
POISON
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quently& called for la
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Our Prescription Department
I In competent hands, and our long Record
of successful experience warrat Is us In
guaranteeing absolute accuracy and purity

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Tolepbone Connection.

THE NEWEST THINGS !

When it pours down you may
remember ttiat all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
TOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Sacrifice
Piano
Bargains.

.A square piauu w guuu
condition. A give- - T)OJ
nwnv harp-am- .

0

Parlor Grand
Piano
A HighGrade

Can be exchanged for any other

style of instrument. These are

sacrifice opportunties.

M. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer ond Undertaker,

106 South Main St.

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testt-monia- ls

in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

For two yards wide oil40C cloth la not an every day
rpiwrtunlty. That Is our
selling price.

Will buy an extra
I 1 urge Ktg or me$1 J V J finest white mask

erel ever brought
to town. We nave a cheaper kind, also very
good.

Try out Mince Meat, S pounds

for 25 cent.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull' dairy.

FUN ON A TRAIN.

Miiro, Mm Magician, llnil ii Curious
hi Nebraska.

Maro, tlic inaRiclan, whoso personafity is
mucli morn siiKRostlvc of n prosperous young
stock broker than It is of "second itnisiii to
Ids Satanic majesty" ns one of his admirers
lias styled lilm, liad a curious experience on n
train in Nebraska one day this fall. A litre
looking old lady sat In one of the seals nf n
day rcaeli with a basket of eggs beside her.
In pnasInK through tlio car Maro saw a
chaueo for a littlo harmless fun. Lifting his
hat to her ho asked if tho eggs wero for sale,
and if she would sell him n single one. She
declined to sell, but said sho would vivo him
ono. He thanked her, took the egg and
placing it to his ear said ho thought ho heard
something Inside. She declared that im
possible as tha eggs woro strictly fresh.'

Maro tapped tho shell with tho cud of his
pockot knife and m It cracked open a perky
young canary milled its feathers and gave a
cheerful peep of freedom. And with tho

ulging eyes of tho startled passenger fixed
upon him ho tossed tho tiny creature Into tho
air whero It completely vanished. Then,
turning to a d man, who hud
been an spectator of tho in
cident, he deftly extracted an egg from his
luxuriant whiskers and passed It back to tho
old lady, Sho refused to touch it, however,
and squeezed up against the window to get as
far away as possible from the uncanny man.
It was an hour beforo sho was able to ap
preciate that tho wholo allalr was only a
clever bit of necromancy.

Maro will appear in Shenandoah on tho
11th Inst., at Ferguson's theatre, as the open-
ing attraction of the Ilroukway Entertain-men- t

Course.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Iioinovcs everything in sight :. so do drastic

mineral pills, but both are mighty dangerous.
Don't dynamite the dellcato machinery of
your body witli calomel, croton oil or aloes
Hills, when Dr. King's New i,ifo " Is. which
are sontlo as s summer breeze, do tlio work
perlcctly. Lines Headache, Constipation.
Only 25c at A. Wasley's drugstore.

1VM. I'KNN.

Mrs. John Sargcant, of Lansford, is visiting
hero.

Tho choir of tho M. E. courch elected the
following officers last evening: President,
Samuel Walker j secretory, Robert Leddou ;

treasurer, Edwin Jones. Tho rehearsals have
been ehangod from Wednosday to Friday
evening.

James Trydsl and family, formerly of this
place, have again taken up their residence
here.

A representative of the Ilrockway Entor- -

ralnment Bureau solicited soveral course sub- -

scilptlons here yesterday.
A collection for the benefit of the I'ottavillo

hospital will he taken at tho evening service
In the II. E. church next Sunday.

Many a Lover
Has turued with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. 0. KIrlln
on a guarantee.

Meeting of National Judiciary.
The National Judiciary of the Jr. O U. A.

M. will meet In Philadelphia on Wednesday,
November 15, for the purpose of trying the
State Council of Pennsylvania upon the
charges preferred against It by National
Councilor Reimer and upon which he
suspended tho State charter during the recent
session of the State body at Scranton.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tco a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. II. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Bierstein & Co.

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It Is tho best in
the market.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME

Private parlies desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at

CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction,

Quality,
Durability,
Neat Styles,
Perfect Fit,

Are the features ot our

footwear. Another top
notch feature is our

prices. We can com

pete with any .other
dealer.

Try us once, and you will
try again.

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

Carload of Stoves,

Heaters, Ranges,
AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION
AT OUR STORE.

We have the best satisfactory
giving products that are being sold
anywhere. Save money by coming
to see us and our display.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

Our- -

Confectionery
Is worth a trial. Jtuy It from
us. We sell you tine uonfeo- -

tloneryat prices you pay for
ciieap giuco preparations

Try our 25 cents worth of bread chocks. It
entities you 10 seven louvea.

1 Oc Regular size cup czke 7c.
1 00 Regular size sponge cake Qc.

Boston Bakery,
li. Morguuklu. 237 W Ctntre Street'

BEEC HAWS PILLS
taken at night will make you
feel right, act right and look
right. Thoy euro Constipation.
lo ccnli nnil an cents, nt nil ilruir stores.

THE BATTLE OF BUSINESS.
Hystemntlo Advertisers Sharing Largest In

tlm Present lluslness Activity.
To tho casual observer It Is" plainly soon

th. t tho merchants who adtcrtise regularly
and systematically iu a reputable uewspapor
with a largo circulation, are tho ones who
share the largest iu the present activity of
business.

It Is an Incontrovertible fact that news
paper advertising well done is the most ef-

fective power in tho mor- -

cnutilo world. Our shrewd, bus!.
ness men know this, and more; they know
and approciato that Shenandoah Is a fertile
Held, and tho IIkiiai.d a conrpensattug
medium for advertising. In this community,
whore tho competition for business is always
active and aggressive, tho business man who
hopes for success without advertising, Is like
a pritnltivo warrior who drifted Into the
battle lino in the Philippines, armed with a
bow and arrow, to copo with Gatling guns.

I no llURAI.D, with its increased circula
tion, oilers exceptional opportunities to the
merchant who desires to compete for business
and brings his wares prominently before tho
public

TIIIOVTKICAI,.

"o'nRIEN, THE CONTItACTOn."
D.wiiel Sully will appear as tlio stat in the

comedy drama. "O'Brien, tho Contractor,"
at Ferguson's theatre nig lit. Mr.
Sully is the best comedian on
tho staue and his humor is of the
wholesome, plcasiog sort, far different from
tlio prevailing Idea of Irish fun In the usual
run of Irish plays ot tlio day. The play car
ries a good plot, a thread of love running
through It, aud contains several thrilling sit-
uations. Thero is a strike and somo realistic
explosions, and tho rescue of a littlo tot by
"Uncle Daniel." This tot Is a delightful
littlo actress, her stage name being llabv
Arline. Sho Is only 4 years of age, but ptays
her part very steadily and with tho dignity
of an experienced actress. Tho greater part
of the comedy is furnished by Mr. Sully him
self and tho remainder by Geo. Itareshido as
a (ieniian barou on tho lookout for an Amer
ican beircss. Tlio en tiro company is very clover
and Includes a quartotto of singers of more
than usual ability. The play is a sterling
drama, giving a good idea of labor situations
in this country, and it is deserving of a largo
audienco overling.

"tiik new eight bells."
In "The New Eight Bolls" which will bo

the attraction at Forguson's theatro on Tues
day, Nov. I4th, tho Brothers Byrne play tho
leading parts, and havo all manner of es
capades, each succeeding the other in rapid
order, and each ono more comical than the
ono preceding it; so it goes through the three
very amusing acts of tho piece.
A NEW PLAY FOll MISS OLOA NETJJEUSOLE BY

TUB AUTHOR OF "THE BACHELOR'S

BABY."

Miss Coyno Fletcher, the finished dramatist
who, it is Well romembered, wroto tho clover
comedy, Tho Bachelor's Baby," which will
bo seen hero about tho middle of tho month,
has just finished a new play for Miss Nether- -
solo; tho sceno of the play is laid in the city
of Carthage, and Miss Xothersole is reliably
quoted with saying, "That sho would ex
pend at least forty thousand dollars on the
production." It is to he produced later in
tuo season.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surly cured by Karl's Clover
IJoot-Tea, the great blood purlllcr and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory,
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
ona guaran too.'

PERSONAL MENTION.
E. F. Sherman spent yesterday hunting at

Snydcrtown and was quite successful.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J, Gaucban went to Pbila

delphla this morning to visit the exposition.
John J, Moran, of Heading, is visiting

friends in town.
Miss Nellie L. Malono has returned from a

month's visit to friends at New York, East
Orange, N, J., and Philadelphia.

Howard Dodson has returned from a visit
of a week to New York and Philadelphia.

Miss May Holnian has returned from a visit
to relatives and friends at Pottavillo and
Tamaqua.

Miss Anna E. Delaney, of West Cherry
street, is spending y with ber many
friends at the'eounty seat.

Robert G. Jones entertained a few of his
friends by giving a graphanbone entertain
ment at his home on West Cherry streot last
evening. An enjoyable evening was spent.

Itev. and Mrs. II. W. Kohler hayo re
turned home from n visit to Summit lull,
whero they were tho guests of Rev. and Mrs,
John Campbell, at the Presbyterian parson,
age. Mr. Kohler occupied the pulpit at that
place last Sunday.

T. H. Diehl, of Allentown, a former nows
paper writer In that city, was a brief visitor
to town

James Ormsby, a student at the Kutztown
Normal school, is home. lie is suffering from
an abscess on his bead.

William Mitchell and family, y

changed their residence to No. 17 South
Jardin street.

Miss Alice Black, of Berwick, is the guest
of town acquaintances. Iter brother, Frank,
of Pottsville, was also In town last evening.

Mrs. Roberts, a trained nurse from I'liila
delphia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
Keithan, on North Main street.

Miss Winifred Bellly has gono to Sharaokln
to extend greetings to her large host of
friends there. She recently graduated Irom
McCann's college, of Mahanoy City, with
honors.

Judges Elected,
The following Judges throughout the

state were elected on Tuesday i

Allegheny Frederick II. Collier, B.
Armstrong Calvin Kay burn, D.
Berks Gustavo A. Endlich, D.
Chester Joseph Hemphill, D,
Dauphin John II. Weiss, it.
Fayette Robert E. Embel, D,
Luzerne Gaius L. Ilalsey, R.
Lancaster Charles I. Land Is, it.
Philadelphia Samuel W. Pennypacker, R.;

Henry J. McCarthy, I).
Schuylkill George J. Wadllnger, D.
Westmoreland Lucien W. Doty, D.

Consul Agent to Nicaragua.
It was reported last evening that Philip

Coyle, of Mahanoy City, and a brother to ex
Senator John J. Coy le, had been appointed
consul agent to Nicaragua, Tho report was
verified to-d- when it was learned that Mr.
Coyle took the oath of oiHco before 'Squire
Kantnerand will leave on the 20th Inst, for
his post of duty.

Clerical Tickets for 1900,
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. has issued

a circular to all agents announcing that tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company will grant
clerical cards for the yar 1900 under the
same conditions as 1609 All applications
must be made prior to December 1, 1890.

Data t'micellpd.
Italy'i fgiuouu baud, the Ihtnda Roasa,

which was hooked for two concerts at Fergu-aou'- g

theatre, on November 16th, have can-
celled their date, on account of the tour of
the hand hclox changed to other territory.

Illl! WHATHHIt.

Tlie temppralllrft cI'iiuirob 'nro fellRtit,
and no notable tpinpemturoa from tho
in Mi him nil Bfmuumiuiu uvm- -

vS "Be.a,r! r0prieJ- -

HUKIll UU1UUICL- -
rlc lMIf, moved oastward
north of Mlmifiso-tn- ,

and a storm Is
apparently ap-
proaching North
Pacific coast.
Tho barometer
continues high
over 'tho eastern

SaV'' and southeastern
Blntt'H. Foieiast for this section: Part-
ly cloudy today and tomorrow; light
variable winds.

Snrlrlse. 0:43: sunsot, 4:67; length
of day, lOh., 10m.; moon rises, 12:20
1. m.; moon sets, 10:48 p. m.

PITHY POINTS.

II iipenliiga Throughout th Otmuti)
ChrotllcliMl for llfttty Periinnl.

Art wall papersat Cardln'tforS and 0 cents
per roll. Come and sco them. tf

Aged Farmer Martin Goss, of Lower
Paxtou, Dauphin county, was found dead in
bed.

Shccuey Bell, colored, who was sbot last
Friday night at a Harrisbiirg hall by Charles
Washington, of Baltimore, died yesterday.

Lancaster county tobacco growers hare ad
vanced the prices for their product about
twenty-fiv- e por cent. In the last two weeks

Tho clothes of MIbs Magsio Spangler be
came caught In machinery in the Lehauon
Industrial Works and were torn from hrr
body.

Election Kclims.
Yes, it was a day of surprises.
Creasy carried Ashlaud by a mnjority of

40.
Mr. Uruuim did not return homo in time to

vote.
Mnh.tuoy City slaughtered the Republican

ticket.
1)11." Lewis, of Mahanoy City, won $100

on Wudllnger.
Who would have thought it. Cressy car

ried tho Third ward
Burd Payne hasn't yet glvoil his opinion as

to tho caiuo and cllect. .

Tho North American is Uuw after election
repealers in Philadelphia.

In Luzerno county Harnett ran 2.000 be- -

hind tho Republican ticket.
Tho election of tho majority of tho ticket

is pretty good for Chairman Quail.
ivautner ami Kobor added strength to the

Republican ticket in Democratic districts.
It is said that Hun. James Urennan. of St.

Nicholas, is a candidate fr legislative honors.
Ohio has gone for Mckinley aud Nebraska

for Bryan. Now figure out tho result for
yoursolf.

Aguinaldo will find littlo comfort in tho
olectlon returns. He had better surrender
forthwith.

Chairman Noonau had a dish of Quail
served him on Tuesday, aud ho doesn't relish
it by any means.

ics, dear Journal, the Republican party
needs fumigatiou, and tho place to begin is at
tho door of our contemporary.

Ashland sustained bur long ti.ue repdta.
tiou of stauding by her candidate. Lulu's
majority of 089 shows how well.

Tho defeat nf Helming and tho election of
the Republican Coiuiuissiouers is a hitter pill
for the Brumm-Whitehou- se gang.

Que of the surprises is that Decew bad
such a light vote in Ashland, his opponent
carrying tho towu by 135 majority.

1 he constables are empowered by law to
act as guardians ot the peace at polling places
aud for their services are paid S3 per day.

I ho menus of iireunan now realize that
the advice given previous to election was
correct. Ho was slaughtered iu the house of
his friends.

Committeeman John SchactTer worked
hard for the &ue.:oss ot the whole Republican
ticket, and he hail his forces well iu line. He
deserves much credit.

Those who lust wagers on the election were
very down-hearte- while tho winners col-

lected their bets with that much abused ex-
pression,

liiggins mado a good, clean light, but
luck was against him. He can quit tho
political arena without a qualm of con-
science. Mahanoy ( ity Record.

And still It docs seem Emanuel Jonkyu,
ono of the most ellleieut ullicials on the hill,
falls by tho wayside through treachery on
the part uf self-style-d Republican leaders.

It is repotted that 'Uus Schrink, who holds
thu position of postmaster at Pottsville under
a Republican administration, openly fought
some of tho Republican candidates on Tues-
day.

The Democratic majorities in Shenandoah
didn't size up to Democratic expectations,
but none of the home candidates can com-
plain of the complimentary votes they re-
ceived, -

Unless a vacancy, caused by death or resig-
nation, should occur, thero will not bo an-

other judicial election iu Schuylkill county
for seven years, when tho term of Judge
Dunn will expire

Berger evidently had somo friends in
Ashland. He had majorities in three of the
wardB. Tho Democratic Third gave him a
good vote, and tho Republican First gave
McLaughlin a majority of one vote.

Tho elections of 1809 aro oyer and the
people aro glad for a respite from political
excitements, but tho relief will be of short
duration. The borough campaign will open
very soon after tho dawn of the new year,
and then comes the presidential election.

And ilrunim spent the last week of the
Schuylkill county campaign In Ohio working
for Henning and Berger, the only two men
he was interested iu, if his statements are to
bo believed. What would have been the
result had Brumm remained at home 1

Chroulcle.
The lesson taught by yesterday's election

is that if the Republican party of Schuylkill
county wants to regain Its past supremacy in
local politics, it must have new leaders of
broad gauged stripe, and candidates who are
not entangled with present factional troubles
and past defeats of party nominees. Repub-
lican.

Shepptou Depot Hurglarlzwl.
The Sbepptou depot was burglarized some

time during Tuesday night. Coal and Irou
Policeman Jonea found a box of shoes a Bbort
distance Irom the placo yesterday morning
and Is on the track of the burs lata, whom he
expects to corral before thu close of the week.

U!r V L.L. NATi?.W
otthoGloboror

HEUSALGIAand similar Odoplafcrtj,
turn prcpurvu uuuer mu einngcnc

,GEflI;UH MEDICAL LAWS,,
prescriDou oy eminent pnyHciansi

DR. RICHTER S

pain expeller;
World renowned I nerrtArkabltf Bucccsiful I

Only g. ntrino wlilil rado Mark " Anchor," f
- .1. & son. a bottle. Atalldrricriruuoririroufrur. ad. ekhtzs ft col, as Pei ct. hiw too.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.A 13 Branch Houses. Own Olasavorka.
Endorsed and SutrmmtrulM by . .,

uthtr Drointiieni M'--

DR. mcHTtn'o'
1 ANanOIt STOMACHAL but for

GSOt-DII- M'S
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WE ARE SPEAKING TO

OOO
That's tbeir benefit. We are desirous ot giving other people the benefit also. What benefit you may ask ?

and we answer,' the benefit of the largest and most complete line of Clothing and Overcoats ever shown
the people of this vicinity. It is a conceded fact that the Mammoth Clothing House is known. to be

almost twice as large as the biggest clothing house in this county. Not only that, but we have the
reputation of carrying the most complete line of CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS ever shown

"in tilts' section. This season we are way ahead of previous years. Our stock consists ol all the
newest and latest designs in the market, bought at prices that enable us to sell them to you cheaper
;.. nrinn flio rf1ir flwnlAre rxiti Vinv tliptii . Tf von nre looltiticr for the latest stvlps in elntliino-- for tiien
boys and children and if you

& and 11 S. Main
Winter Kxeurslon Tickets on the Perm-s)Vlau- ln

Ilallroad.
On November! tho Pennsylvania Railroad

Company placed on sale at its principal ticket
ofllcos excursion tickets to all prominent
Winter resorts in Now Jersey, Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and
Cuba. Tho tickets are sold at the usual low
rates, with tho usual liberal roturn limits

Tho magnificent facilities of tho Pennsy'-vani- a

Railroad, with Its many connections
and through train service, ,mako this tho fav-

orite lino for winter travel.
An illustrated book, descriptive of Winter

resorts, and giving routes of travel and rates
for tickets, will be furnished free after Nov-

ember 1 on application to ticket agents.

Bears the Tl,e Kind You Havs Always Bought

DIF.l).

HOKUM. On tho 7tli lust., at Shenandoah, Mrs.
Margaret Ii ehrn, relict ot tho late Joseph
lloehm , ngf d 08 ears, seven months and live
days Puneral on Saturday alternoon, at 2
o'clock, services In the German Lutheran
church. Interment In Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Friends and relatives invited to attend. 81

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlORUBNT. An elplit room dwelling house,
7 ntreet Apply at 25 East Conl

street. :t

COUCH will he clven a a speclnl premiumA to the person sending: flvo hundred or more
of IttippH Original Home-Mnd- n onp Wrappers
to the York htemn Soap Works. York, Pa.

From the pastures oenr theIilSTUAYED Artificial lee plant on the 1st ult.v
ft hlack cow, having a small white spot on the
roreneau awl smalt strtKht noma, a reward
of 82.00 and all expenses wilt te paid for return
to J, Wolf, 112 East Centre street, UhenandoAli,
Pa

FOR RENT. A very desirable brick dwelling:
No. 21 East Oak street. Eight rooms

with steam neat plant, bath, not ana com water
Ui in everv room. Rent reasonable. Annlv
at 23 VYst Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

I.ISTItAYKb. From the premises of William
lit 1). C'lilnielewski, 231 Iiost Cen' re street, on
the 4th In t , n red cow with horns cut off.
Jersey breed. Iteward will be paid for Its
return.

Jion RKNT. Store and dwelling at 105 North
Ma 11 street. Apply to Mrs Burns. 107

North Main street.

TjlOK SALE Tho property of the Delaney
. on Centre street, between Main and

Jardtn streets. Lot 90x75 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y frame .building, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot Price reason-
able. Apply to Airs Margaret Hrennan, on the
pre mi sea fr"..1"

71 OH SALE. A spring wagon. Apply at the
L" liFit ALU OII1CC II

fnUUSTWOUTHV man to represent one or
JL more counties; $12.00 a week from start,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J. B. Shepp,
iiui-iu- ! unesmui oi.t I'liuo. ra,

17G wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cash and commission first year more second
year. If deserved; some for local work also;
gtou reierenceo requireu uiose "ut oi employ
ment or wishtne to better themselves, address
"Factory" cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,

TTTANTKD. A good baker, steady work and
V good wages. Apply at the Herald

omcG. i w

FOR SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer. A
desirable three-stor- y property In a

paved square on Main street. Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warcrroin
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 30x130 feet to
alley. Very line location for any kind of
husfneBS. Prefer to sell the whole property,
but will sell part of it If desired, at very reason-
able price and terms. For further Information
piejwo aauress "owner," v. u, uox za, mienan-doah-

Pa.

"VTOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- l
ply to S. O. M. Hollopeter, attorney, Shen- -

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

55Z'.
The great success of our coat

department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
fans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' andchildren'scoats.
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As
trakhan ana Uolf Capes Collarettes
made of Posuni, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and sie them.

R. R GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

GOLDIN'S

PEOPLE
THIS WEEK.

Mammoth Clothing
want to buy them at the very lowest

St., L.

flANNING.

New SKoe Store.

prices patronise the

House,
Goldin, Proprietor.

We wish to announce to the people of Shenandoah
and vicinity that we will open a shoe store on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 499,
Which will comprise footwear of all description at
prices much lower than the lowest. We have had
years of experience in the shoe business, and will .

guarantee you moi e value than elsewhere.

E. flANNING,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

88 GAUGHAN'S g

pink borders, from $4.60 to $7.00,

Ladles' Wal-t- s In plaids, plain c'oth, mcrcerlied satteen and mohair In plain, tucked and
braided fronts, ham SO cents to $2.50.

v

I.ml(F8', and Children's

tallor-mnd- e gfttmenti

and aid
and silk

Ladles' all-wo- ol

$3.75

Ladies' all-wo- ol

$7.oo, $8.00,
$H.oo.

years,'
Si'so, $3.00, $2.50, $3.oo,

interested
Inducement hero

home-mad- e

bargain. blanket,
nnd For

California blankets, and

ABE

cent
Needles,
Tumblers,

Wushlng powder,

every day.
sc

"Winter Russett Shoes'
Gentlemen: finest of 'Men's

in They are
of be solid are

lined. soles, are in
oo. price $2.25 shoes in

black. Other winter
.49 Pa'r

The shoes boots

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
NO. S. SOUTH ST.

GO FOR YOUR
To store. There
a great

OUR
Store plres, 12

12 cents
Wooden 10

15 cents.
Store polish, 3 cents box,
Hhoe olfsh. 3 cents a box.
Machine oil, 3 cent a

Don't be late, as

Baltimore Cheap

"VUR wall papers are
dressv patterns for

you contemplate doing
are leaders on wall paper.

-- aa.F.
NOrth

GOL-DIIM- 'S

j

flANNING.

New Goods.

Mliuefl Contfl are
now being: r. celved by us. Wo have
large Btoek pf the best In

' nttraetlvo f tyle-- , well fitting, made from best
materials lined throughout with eatln
plain fancy taffeta.

Kersey
from to 00.

Kcrsty Jackets, In

castor and blue,
$10.00 to

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14

$4 to $6.'

If you are in blankets Is ati
f.ir you to buy. Our special

114 blankets at $3.76
worth 85.00, Is
white grey, with fancy 39c.
these would bo asked 60c to CCc.

Fine with red, blue

L.EVINE, Prop

BARGAINS

Clothes pins 1 a dozen.
1 cent a paper.

2 cents a piece.
Coffee mills 21 cents.
Coffee pots, 10 cents.

10 pieces for 23 cents.
2 for 8 cents

goods are solns: up.

Store, East cl3t?e"sireet

Strictly new and
Beautiful desieus at per roll.

papering call and see our goods

3
PORTZ --8a ft

Main Street

have the line Winter
Russetts the town. genuine beauties.
guarantee every pair them to strictly and
leather Have three and sold town at
$3 Our is We have the same

Russetts different styles, ranging
from $ i to $2 00 Per

right place jo buy all your and is at the

MAIN

Jackets,

tlie Baltimore Cheap you will find
assortment, in dishes, tinwear, agatewear,

crockery and household goods.
A W PRICES :

cents.
Klbows,

pails, cents.
Brooms,

a

too

arriving
iqoo.

If
We

dully a

$14

tan,

tiiere

a
borders,

you

Soap,
boxes

We
We

in

RE OF

bottle.

any

rvUR of window shades is now complete. Can give you almostw anything you desire and at prices that wU surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and patterns with or without lace and fringe. Call
and see us.

J.
21

elsewhere

stock

lXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXB


